Events list 2020
Jan 14
Feb 15
Mar
Apr
May 01
Jun 07
Jul
Aug 08
Sep 08
Oct
Nov
Dec

AGM Kensington House @ 7.45
Valentines at KH
TBA
Quiz/club night TBA
Week end away to Nidd Hall
Bowls day @ KH
Barge w/e TBA
Annual BBQ at KH
Meal in Ormskirk TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

Bowls group
Jun 14th @ Victoria Park (Charity match)
Aug 20th @ Victoria Park - 11 am start
pre flower show match!

Maghull and Lydiate
Sporting Friends
Newsletter – Feb 2020
Membership currently 45.

Check the web site for the latest news.
http://www.maghull-scene.co.uk/sf_friends.html
A very happy and healthy new year to all.
Not too bad a year in 2019 but I am sure we can do
better. But this is all down to us and the membership
getting involved in planning and attending the activities.
Got any ideas, new or old, for the next 12 months?
Let us know at the AGM and we will do our best to
make them a reality.
Better still get involved on the committee.

The AGM was well attended and membership
renewals were encouraging. No doubt maintaining the
charge at £10 helped. The usual issues were raised,
mainly around the bowling group funds. It will be
interesting to see how the future pans out.

Preston Brook, Llangollen and Skipton. Any
preferences please? Day boats are up to £200 plus
accommodation if we stay over. A Llangollen w/e
with 2 nights @ Moreton Park hotel and Sunday
boat hire would be about £100 per person

We have significant funds available for running
events so get thinking about how we might progress.

Maghull and Lydiate U3A have 900+ members and
60 + groups covering all sorts of activities. Do you
need a new interest? Click here for more.

A Valentines night is at KH on Saturday 15th Feb. See
Mike Melling for tickets. Its likely to be limited to
the first 50 so get weaving.
Mersey ‘motor boat club’ have local singer ‘Sandy’
performing on Saturday Feb 8th. Tickets are £10 and
include a ‘fish and chip’ supper. Contact Ron Hutchinson
on 0151 526 5730 / 07969 292 042 for more info.
We have a provisional booking for 15 double rooms @
Warners’ Nidd Hall for 3 night DBB with coaching to
and from. Cost would be about £280 pp depending on
numbers. So far few takers so Contact John Carlin as
soon as possible if interested.
A barge w/e is possible. Suitable locations are

Committee members and contact details:
Chairman
President
Treasurer
Social

John Carlin 526 3025
Harry Jarvis 526 3553
Phil Davidson 526 6805
Dave Taylor 01704 879473
Brenda Kirkwood 476 4212
Gerry Savage 546 4224
Pauline Cunningham 526 2678

